


“Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, 
where moth and rust destroy, and where thieves 

break in and steal. But store up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven, where moth and rust do not 
destroy, and where thieves do not break in and 

steal. For where your treasure is, there your heart 
will be also...



“The eye is the lamp of the body. If your eyes are good, 
your whole body will be full of light. But if your eyes are 
bad, your whole body will be full of darkness. If then the 
light within you is darkness, how great is that darkness!

“No one can serve two masters. Either he will hate the one 
and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and 

despise the other. You cannot serve both God and Money.”
Matthew 6:19-24 (NIV)



You cannot serve both God and money



Should I Have Money?



If anyone does not provide for his relatives, and 
especially for his immediate family, he has denied 

the faith and is worse than an unbeliever.
1 Timothy 5:8 (NIV)



What does God expect from me?



• Old Testament ‘standard’ is a tithe/tenth
• Abram and Melchizedek (Genesis 14)

• Jacob (Genesis 28)
• Israel and the Levites (Leviticus 27)

• Different ‘standard’ in New Testament



• Principles remain
• Proverbs 3:9 – Honor the Lord with your wealth
• First and most important thing

(See Cain and Abel)

• The poor widow – Mark 12 / Luke 21
• What about Ananias and Sapphira?
• Did they not ‘give enough’?



• Do I pursue wealth?
• Do I know how I am using my wealth?
• Do I honor God with my wealth?
• Do I rely on God to provide for my needs?



• Submit ourselves fully to God
• 1 Corinthians 10:31, Colossians 3:23

• Serve God with everything we have
• Seek first his kingdom...



Kingdom Perspective 
The Beatitudes

Chapter 5:1-16 
June - August

Kingdom Heart
The Law Fulfilled

Chapter 5:21-48 
September

Kingdom Priorities 
How the Citizens Live

Chapter 6
October

Kingdom Warnings
Guarding the Kingdom

Chapter 7
November

Living




